MPTC SAGA Club
Straight and Gay Alliance
Building Bridges—Breaking Barriers

Join us every other Monday from 12:30pm to 1:30pm
Telepresence rooms on each campus
FDL A-203         WB N-116         BD K-204
L = Lesbian
G = Gay
B = Bi-sexual
T = Transgender
Q = Questioning

Mission:
• Provide a safe space and welcoming environment for lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender people, as well as MPTC community allies.
• Promote student leadership by planning and providing student activities around LGBT topics.
• Promote equal treatment of students and employees regardless of sexual orientation and gender identification.
• Act as a liaison and advocate for LGBT students and allies.
• Promote student and human rights through our presence, words, and actions.
• Maintain and build connections with internal and external resources with similar objectives.